Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change say epidemiologists, whose models predict an Until now, concern about the potential (IPCC), in a forthcoming update of a landincreased prevalence of diseases such as maeffects of global warming-temperature inmark 1990 study on climate change, will inlaria, schistosomiasis, sleeping sickness, dencreases that may occur years from now as a clude for the first time a chapter on the gue, and yellow fever. Each year these disconsequence of industrial emissions of carhealth impacts of climate change. In addieases afflict more than 600 million people, bon dioxide and other "greenhouse" gasestion, this spring the White House will sponkilling more than 2 million (see table) . Some has centered largely on the physical havoc it sor a conference on health and climate change. scientists predict global warming could tack might wreak, such as rising sea levels flood-"This is an emerging field and a genuine issue on hundreds of thousands of deaths a year. ing low-lying areas and more frequent vioto which we should be giving some really "The spread of infectious diseases will be lent storms. But there are growing indicaserious attention," says Robert Watson, assothe most important public health problem tions that the potential effects of global ciate director for the environment at the related to climate change," says Jonathan warming on human health are no less serious.
White House Office of Science and TechPatz, a Johns Hopkins microbiologist who is Global climate models point to the possibilnology Policy and co-chair of an IPCC workworking on the issue at the U.S. Environity of hundreds of thousands of additional ing group on the effects of global warming. mental Protection Agency. Even a modest deaths each year from a rising incidence of Global warming is expected to deliver its global temperature increase is expected to heat waves (see box on p. 958) and tens of most deadly punch in the developing world, extend the range of the vectors-the mosquitoes, flies, and snails-that transmit these diseases. "You're dealing with cold-blooded insects that respond to subtle changes in temperatures," Patz says. Data on recent warming trends support this observation. For instance, ecologist Michael Loevinsohn of the International Development Research Centre in New Delhi, India, has linked a 1-degree-Celsius increase in the average temperature in Rwanda in 1987 to a 337% rise in the incidence of malaria that year. Especially vulnerable were mountainous areas of Rwanda in which malaria had been "rare or absent," according to Loevinsohn's findings, published last year in The Lancet (vol. 343, p. 714 ).
Loevinsohn's data coincide with several recent studies showing that one of the prime carriers of dengue and yellow fever-the Aedes aegypti mosquit-has extended its range "higher into the mountains than ever SCIENCE VOL. 267 17 FEBRUARY 1995 before" in such diverse regions as Costa Rica, Colombia, India, and Kenya, Epstein says.
Researchers have also linked short-term climate variations, including warm spells and heavy rains, from ElNifio to outbreaks of illness and infectious disease. Besides cholera in Latin America, Epstein and Colwell point to data suggesting a similar link between El Nifio and recent cholera outbreaks in Bangladesh. A n outbreak of hantavirus respiratory illness in the Southwestern United States that killed 27 people in 1993 has also been indirectly tied to ElNifio. T h e outbreak is believed to have been caused by an explosion in the deer mouse population following heavy rains from an El Nifio warming that led to a jump in the animal's food supply. And these aren't passing concerns: Recent data suggest that warming in the deep oceans may be driving El Nifio conditions, which have occurred more frequently and persisted longer than usual since 1980.
Spurred by these warning signals, scientists worldwide are now trying to model how diseases will spread if temperatures rise in the next century. A research team led by environmental scientist Pim Martens of the National Institute of Public Health and Environmental Protection in Bilthoven. the Netherlands, has devised a computer model of malaria infections based on a n extended range of malaria-carrying mosquitoes. The results, in press in Environmental Health Perspectives, indicate that an average global temperature increase of 3 degrees in the next century could increase the range of malariacarrying mosquitoes and result in 50 million to 80 million new malaria cases per year (see maps). "As far as trying to predict something so far into the future, this is an excellent model," says Patz.
However, researchers caution that such long-term predictions are shaky. Current projections on global warming over the next several decades range from 1.5 to 4.5 degrees, with 2.5 degrees seen as the most likely. The models also rely on several assumptions: "These are 'if, if, if, and then' questions we're asking," says McMichael.
For instance. a research team led bv Epstein recently found that malaria incidenck in Honduras shifted in a wav that the climate models would probably no; have predicted. Reporting in The Lancet (vol. 342, p. 1400 ), Epstein's team found that southern Honduras experienced twin environmental insults: erosion from grazing and farming coupled with an increase of nearly 7 degrees in average annual temperature between 1972 and 1990 . Although the sharp rise in temperature killed off many malaria-carrying mosquitoes in southern Honduras, the ensuing semi-desertification in that reeion drove manv " Hondurans into recently deforested regions in the north. Subsequently, heavy rains led to a n upsurge of malaria in northern Honduras that fueled an increase in cases countrywide from 20,000 in 1987 to 90,000 in 1993.
Public health programs can mitigate the potential effects of an increase in malaria transmissibilitv, savs McMichael. For instance, although thk mosquitoes that transmit malaria and dengue would be expected to migrate from Central America into the United States under many global warming scenarios, U.S. surveillance and mosquito abatement urograms should retard much of One way to reduce global warming's health threat, scientists say, is to beef up global surveillance of infectious diseases. "Even if outbreaks today are not precursors of bigger things to come under the potential impact of climate change, then at least monitoring and studying them will help us better understand the interaction of climate, the environment, and health," says W H O epidemiologist Rudi Slooff.
W H O , the World Meteorological Organization, the UnitedNations, and other bodies are developing several networks of research stations worldwide. in accordance with provisions in the 1992 climate treaty, to monitor various asDects of the environment-the atmosphere, the oceans, and terrestrial ecosvstems. "We're discussine how to " add disease surveillance to these systems," says epidemiologist Andrew Haines of the University College of London Medical School. The bottom line is to be more vigilant about the health threats from globgl warming, says virologist Robert Shope, director of the Yale Arbovirus Research Unit. "We need to continue monitoring vector u populations," he says. "There are things that could happen that we could anticipate." -Richard Stone SCIENCE VOL. 267 17 FEBRUARY 1995 
